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Foretuord 
During the past months every student of the M ore-
head State T eachers College has had the privilege of 
entering into th e associations that college life offers. 
These associations have become a vital pa rt of the stu-
dent's life. That th ey may never be dimmed the fif th 
edition of the R ACO N TOUR has been prepared by the 
Senior Class of 193 1. 
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The CLASS OF 193 I 
DEDICATES THIS VOLUNE OF 
THE 'RACONTEUR 
To one of Morehead's most loyal supporters, whose 
every attitude toward the college and student body has 
been characteri zed by loya lty, optimism, sympathy and 
ul1selfi shness-
PROFESSOR CHARLES O. PERATT 
Pive 
Admin'istration 
MOire than forty yea rs ago in the picturesque and scenic footbills of th e Cumberlands in 
Rowan County at Morehead a germ wa s planted which c reated' the nucleus of one of K en-
tucky's most progress ive and without doubt K entucky's most democ ratic ed ucat ion al instituti on. 
Fostered in its infancy by Mrs. Phoebe Buttoln and son, F, C. B utton, it served as a home of 
Christian ed ucation and a source of training for those teach ers who devoted their li ves to the 
molding of youthful cha racter in Easte rn Kentucky, 
In the year 1923 the institution came under the cont ro l oJ the Commonwea lth of Kentucky, 
administered unto by The Board of Regents and Dr. F. C. Button, who for six yea rs continued 
as president of the institution known as M orehea d Normal School and Teachers College. U n-
der hi s qui et and conscientious g uidance, by means of increased financi al support, provided by 
the Kentucky Legislature, the school was better ab le to se rve the purpose for which it was 
created. From its beginning in 1923 it has shown phenomenal g rowth . 
In 1929 Superintendent J ohn Howard Payne, one of the state's best know n ed uca tors, was 
chosen president of the new institution. A more capable man for the particular pos ition could 
not have been chosen. H e is the ep itome of energy. With the spi rit of friend li ness a nd 
democracy which pervades hi s being, he appeals to the democratic type of stud ents wh o hai l 
from Easte rn K entucky. 
The story of Morehead 's progress during the past few years is a lmost as unbelievable 
as the story of A laddin and the Wonderful Lamp. Over night, a few frame buildings, hous-
ing half a hundred students, have faded into a ma g nificient plaM, caring for more than a 
thousa nd students. In the p lant are three modern dormitori es, an auditorium and gymnasium un-
surpasseri, a library of Tudor-Gothic design beau tiful to behold, a conveni ent and ample ad-
ministration building, and the ce nter of a ll instruction the best training school plant in the 
South. Expe ri enced engineerig has cooperated with nature to give this plant a setting which 
is not only beautiful but aesthetic. Durng th e pa st year I'vIorehead has gained admittance to 
the Southern Assoc iati on of Coll eges and the A merican Assoc iation of Teachers Co ll eges. 
T hroughout the entire scheme p robably the most appealing factor to' ma ny stu de nts is the 
spirit of democracy which exists a mong students and between stu dent body and faculty. 
Morehead's alumni a nd especia lly the C la ss of 1931 look w ith pride upon Morehead' s short 























PRESIDENT JOHN HOWARD PAYNE 
Nineteen . 
--
HENRY C. HAGGAN 
Acting D ean 
H. S., University of Kentucky 
MISS FLOLA SHEPARD 
Profess or 0/ Modem Langltages 
P'aculty 
A. M ., George Wa shington University 
RUSSELL F. TERRELL 
Professo r of E co nomics 
Ph. D., George Peabody College for Teachers 
ROY E. GRAVES 
»rofesso r of Chemistry 
A. M ., Louisiana State University 
Tweniy 
JAMES G. BLACK 
Pro/esso'r 0/ Mathemat ics 
Ph. D., Univer sity of Michigan 
ERNEST V. HOLLlS 
Professo r 0/ Education 
A. M., Columbia University 
MISS CORINTH TAYLOR 
instrlt ctor in Hom e E co nomics 
B. S., University of Keptucky 
LEWIS HENRY HORTON 
Instru ctor in Music 
A. B., Oberlin College 
Faculty 
G. D. DOWNING 
Director of Athletics 
LL. B., U niversity of Kentucky 
MISS CURRALEEN SMITH 
D ean of Wom en 
A . E., Western Co ll ege for Women 
WARREN C. LAPPIN 
Director of Traillillg School 
A . M., Unive rsity of Chicago 
MRS. ALICE PALMER MORRIS 
Librarian 
A. E ., Unive rsity of Wisconsin 
T W e11 ty-one 
CHARLES O. PERA TT 
Professor of H istory 
A. M ., Co lumbia University 
JOHN L. SULLIVAN 
Pro/eHor of Agriculture 
M . S., Iow a State College 
ROMIE D. JUDD 
Dirl'Ctor of Exte1lsion 
A. M ., Unive rsity of Chicago 
MISS MARY PAGE MILTON 
R egistrar 
A. E., Uni ve rsi ty of Kentllcky 
-
Faculty 
ANDREW B. ESTREM 
Associate Professo ,' of English 
Ph. D. , Corne ll Uni ve rsity 
ELLA MAUDE HARMON 
I llstructor ill History 
A. M., Leland Stanfo rd Junior University 
MRS. MARTHA A. BLESSING 
A ssistan/ Professor of Math ematics 
M. S. , Un ive rsity of Kentucky 
EVERETT D. BLAIR 
I nstruc/or in Biology 
B. S. , U nive rsity of Michigan 
REX L. HOKE 
.4 ssistallt Professor of Education 
Ph . D ., U niversity of Cincinn ati 
MR S. LUCY LANE 
Director of Physical Education for Wom en 
A. B., Univers ity of Kentucky 
M ISS BETTIE M . ROBINSON 
Ins/ru(tor in English 
A. M., Columbia U ni ve rsi ty 
MRS. NAOMI CLAYPOOL 
instructor in A r/ 
A. B., Univers ity of Kentucky 
Twenty-two 
MISS CATH ERI NE BRA UN 
instructor in Geography 
Faculty 
HENR Y COATES 
I nstructor in Economics 
B. S., George Peabody Co ll ege for Teache rs A. B., Eastern State Teachers Co ll ege 
I 
MISS LOUISE O'REAR 
Instructor in Piano 
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music 
MISS LORENE , SPARKS 
Criti c T eacher 
A. B., Ke ntucky \Ves leyan 
MARSHALL HURST 
Instru ctor in Manual Arts 
ANNE WADE BROWN 
Critic Teacher 
A. B., Univers ity of Ke ntucky 
C HI LES VAN ANTWERP 
i nstructor in History 
A. B., Uni ve rsity of M ichi ga n 
MISS REBECCA T H OMPSON 
Critic T eacher 
B. S., Eastern State Teachers Co ll ege A. M., George Peabody Co ll ege fo r Teachers 
Tw enty-lh1'ee 
MISS EDNA NEAL 
Critic T eacher 
A. B., University of Kentucky 
NEVILLE FINCEL 
111str1lc:or in Band and Orchestra 
A. B., University of Kentucky 
MISS MILDRED SILVER 
Critic Tea cher 
A. M., Northwestern University 
MISS DOROTHY HESSON 
R eco rder 
Faculty 
MRS. MARY HUTCHINSON 
Critic T eacher 
A. B., Mississ ippi State Coll ege for Women 
Trl!enty-tOtt1" 
MRS. GEORGIA DAY ROBERTSON 
Critic T eacher 
M. S., Iowa State College 
PAUL B. CLARKE 
Jn str1lctor in English 
Ph. D., Southern Baptist Semina ry 
MlSS HENRY ETTA STONE 
111str1lctor in ElIglish 
A. B., University of Kentucky 
Faculty 
ANDREW ]. WALKER 
Instructor in Agriculture 
A . B., Un ivers ity of Kentucky 
M ISS LUCILLE CATLETT 
In structor ill Science 
A . B., Goucher College 
D. M . HOLBROOK 
I1Is iructor in Math ematics 
B. S., National Normal University 
MRS. ETHEL DAUGHERTY 
111 structor i1l Biology 
A. M., Uni vers ity of Cincinnati 
MISS JUANITA GILES MINISH 
Instructor in Languages 
A. M., George Peabody College for Teachers 
T wenty-jive 
MRS. R. L. HOKE 
Instru clor in English 
A. M. , Co lumbia University 
MRS. H. H. DUBBS 
Instru clor i1l English 
A . M., Co lumbia University 
ARVILLE WHEELER 
/ 1Istructor in Education 
A. B., Centre College 
Faculty and Ad?ninistration 
MISS ANNE LOUISE BERTRAM 
instrll ctor in English 
A. B., Eastern State Teachers College 
MISS EXER ROBINSON 
Assistant D ean of Wom en 
MISS MARY MARGUERITE BISHOP 
A ssis/ant Librarian 
W. H. RICE 
Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds 
B. S., University of Kentucky 
TwentY-Biro 
HARLAN BLAIR 
Business A gent 
C. W. HUMPHREY 
instrllctor in History 
A. B., Eas:ern State Teachers College 
MRS. ESTELLE HAMILTON 
Nurse 
MR. C. B. LANE 
Bookkeeper 
Administration 
MISS ANNA CARTER 
S rcreta ry to the President 
HARRY H UD G INS 
Clerk 
MISS ELIZABETH ROOME 
Critic Teacher 
A. M. , University of No rth Carolin a 
MISS LULA THOMAS 
Secretary in the Trai ning Scho ol 
MISS JUDITH JOHNSON 
Secretary to the D ean 
H. C. WILLETT 
Faculty St enograph er 
MISS BESS ALLEN 
Mana ge r of B oo k Store 
MISS VIRGINIA AYRES 
Secretary in the Ext ension D epartment 
Twe11 tY-8even 
Who 13ut A eountry 73eacher? 
By ANNA JANE DAY 
Who knows th e problems of the country child, 
And endeavors to keep it undefiled, 
Th ough everything in general runs him wild-
Who but a Country Teacher? 
Who goes to school at half-past eight, 
But by hi s wa ch is never late , 
And turns ou t early, though sad to relate-
Who but a Country Teacher? 
Who hears all sides of a family row, 
And for each pupil must allow, 
And settle a fuss as best he know s how-
Who but a Country T eacher? 
Who knows when the itch the Jones boy hath , 
And knows that the Smith s don't take a bath, 
But on th e "Road to Health" must lead the path-
Who but a Country T eacher? 
Who seeks in v ain fora boarding place 
Where h e can re a lly " feed hi s face," 
And in the bed no bed-bugs trace-
Who but a Count ry T eacher ? 
Who's asked what each thing he owns cost , 
And by hi s trustee and p atrons bossed, 
Till hi s personality is sometimes lost-
Who but a Country T eacher ? 
Who vi sits each n ew d a ughte r or son, 
And compliments highly every on e, 
Yet knows he lies, but it ha s to be done-
Who out a Country T eacher ? 
Who wea rs the 1920 styles, 
Takes off hi s silks to put on li sles, 
And ride s horseback to church ten mil es-
Who but a Country T eacher? 
Who for his pay-check ha s to wai t, 
(It may be one or two months late ) , 
'Til his landlady threatens to "show him the gate"-
Who but a Country Teach er ? 
Wh o's critici zed in eve ry groove, 
And when he chances to reprove, 
Mu st apologize lest he be removed-
Who but a Country Teacher? 
Who w a des in mud up to hi s knees, 
And in th e winter-time mu st fr eeze, 
Does all these things in order to please-
Who but a Country Teacher ? 
Who when he comes to th e end of the story, 
With conscience clear and head g rown hoary, 
Will di e, whil e saying, "What price g lory ?"-






A . B. ill Educatioll 
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky 
Foo tball ' 28 , ' 29; Football Capt. '30; Basc· 
ball ' 28, '30 , 31; Basketball ' 29, '30, ' 31 ; 
Button L ite l' ;Jl'Y Societ.Y '27, '28 ; Advertis-
ing lIhIlHlg'(:'J' HaconteUlo '30; Sports Editor 
Raconte ur '3 1; Adverti s ing' 1I.1an agcl' Trail 
Blazer '2U, ';;; 0; Band '27. '28; M ontgOlll ery 
Coun ty Clu b 'is, '2V, '30, '31; " M" Club 
' 28, '~D, '30 , '3 1. 
Thil·ty 
KA THERINE POWERS 
D egree ill August 1931 
M oreh ea d, K entucky 
Glee Club '28, '2 9, '30; Rowan Coullty Cluo 
'2 8, '29, '30 ; Delta Theta Chi ; I'resident 




MRS. H. C. HAGGAN 
A. B. in Education 
Morehead , Kentucky 
~e{; rdal'v allll Tl'elJ."i Ul't:'r Sen ior CJ<.I SS ':3 1; 




MR S. EFFIE W . HARTLEY 
D egree in August 1931 
Oldtown , K entucky 
Royalty Dnllllu t ic Club ' :W; Greenup lloyu 
Uounty Ulub ' 31; G lee Cl ub '30 . 
IRA T. CAUDILL 
B. S. in Education 
Morehead , K en:ucky 
Sec reta ry Y. 1\1. O. A. ' 29 , '30 ; Pres: de nt 
Hutton Li terary Soc iety '2V , '30; Circulation 
AI a I 1<.1 gel' Tra il Blaze r '29; ,'I ember Donll 
Uommi t t cf' '~g; G lee C uu '20; Debating 




MR S. J. W ALTER T HOMPSON 
D egree in A ugust 1931 
W ebbv ill e, K entucky 
Button L iten llT Society '2 7, :n j President 
Lawre llce County Cl ub '28, ' 29; Secretary 
Law1'C' ll ce Coun ty C lub '2 V, ' 30; -Y. W . C . A. 
'2 7, '3 1 ; Glee Oluh > :~W, ' :31; Ci J'cul ation 
Managf' J' Tra il BlaJ"~r ' 30, ' 31 ; P hoto Edi -
tOI' Hacollt ::! ur '3 0, 
CLARENCE ALLEN 
D egree in August 1931 
Morehead, K entucky 
Secret:-11'y .Hoyalty Dral llati c Club 'i7; Vj cc 
President Hoya Hy DraJl1fltic Club ' 28; P resi· 
dent H.oyalty Dra matic Cl ub '2 9 ; ll .. lllU ' 27 , 
'28, '29; Orchestra '2 7, '28, 29 ; Assista nt 
Editor l1aco ll tC' ul' '30; Bus iness Manager Ra -
conteur '3 1 ; Rowa n County C lub '28, '2U , 
'30, '31. 
T hirty-th ree 
Seniors 
HENRY LEE PRICHARD 
B . S. in Educat ion 
Morehead , Kentucky 
F ootl",1l ' 20 , '2 9, ' 3U ; B<l ske tball ' 30 , ' ~ l; 
Banu ' '27. '28 , ' 29; Un:hL:s tra '27 , ' 28 , ' ~ !); 
Rowan Count.Y Club ' '27 , '28, ' 29, ' 30 ; Sport 
Edilol' HaeolltclI l' ' 31 ; " bi" CILIu ' :27, '2oS , 
' :W , ' :.W . 
JESSIE L. CONN 
A. B. in Education 
Limes tone, Kentucky 
Band ' 27; Orchestra '28; Glee Olub "}lj' 
Button Lite ra ry Society ' 26, ' :2 7, ' '2 8, ;'3 0' 
'31; y. II'. C. A. ' 26. ' 27 , ' 2~ , ' 30, '31 : 
Car tel' County Cillu '26 , ' 27 , ' 31; Vi ce 
Prc:-;iciellt But t ol l Literary Society '"27; Sec -
reta ry Button Literary Society ' 30 ; Dl';lJll<ltu.! 
Club ' :30; Sf'C1'Ct;HY H Ollie E>'ollOlllics C lub 
' 3 ] ; F eature Editor Haconteul' ' 31. 
Thirty-foul' 
Seniors 
JOHN M . RIDGWAY 
A . B. in Education 
Morehead , Kentucky 
Vi ce Pres ident Ph i DeJt:l Litenwy Socictv 
27; Chairma n Hcligi ous Commi ttee Y. J\f. 
C. A. '2 7, ' 28 ; ~:hll1 aging Edi t or More- H ead -
Li ght ' 27 , '28 ; Presi dent Phi Delta L iterary 
Society '28 ; Debating 'l' f'arn '28 ; President 
Co lI.ege Frc:-;hlll en ' 28 ; Orch ~stra '28 ; Critic 
l'll i Delta Li te l'al'Y Socie ty '28, ' 29 ~ R oya lty 
Drama tic Club '28, ' 2t; Mem ber Council 
Student GO \'€l'llm ent '28 ; Chairm an " Dorm " 
Commi t t ee ' 29; Secre tary Y. M. C. A . '28, 
':W ; R epor toria l Chi ef ~'f0l' e-Head -Ljgh t ' 29; 
E d itor- in -Chief R~J conte ul' ' 29; Assoc iate Edi -
toJ' Trai l BJu ZE' I' '30 : Ed itor - ill -Ch ief Tra il 
Blazer '30, 31; E d itor-in -Chief R<J con tc ul' 
' 31. 
T HELMA L. ALLEN 
D egree in August 1931 
Morehead , Kentucky 
Orchestra '26; R owan Coun fy Club 'i6 . '27; 
D nlllJatic 0 1uh ' 2G, ' 27 , '28 ; Gl ee Ol ub , '31 ; 
Vi ce Presiuent Senior Class '31. 
T hirty-five 
Seniors 
PROF. WARREN C. LAPPIN 
CI ass Adviser 
ERNEST HOGGE 
Bach elor 0/ Sci ence 
Morehead , Kentucky 
Baud '"27 , '28, ' :W ; Orchest ra '27 . '28, '29, 




M orehead, K entucky 
WILLIAM SKAGGS 
Clea rfi e ld , K entucky 
R UTH POW ER 
Ow ingsv ill e, K entucky 
ANNA JANE DAY 
Morehead, Ke ntucky 
SILAS Y. ALLEN 
R oya lton, K entucky 
KATHRY N FRIEND 
Lexingto n, Kentucky 
ALLIE HOLBROOK 
Morehead , K entucky 
LA WRENCE FRALEY 
Haldeman , Kentucky 
IVA JESSE 







Ma ysv ill e, Kentucky 
OLLIE H. BLACK 
Morehead, K en,tucky 
J. OTTO BONDS 
Nicho lasvil le, K entucky 
OLGA PRATER 




Morehead , K entucky 
MARGARET STEW ART 





Mt. Sterling, K entucky 
MA URINE VINSON 
Lexington, K entucky 
MAMIE TURNER 
Mt. Ste r ling, K entucky 
EDITH PROCTOR 
Moreheao, K entucky 
EDITH VENClLL 
Haldeman , K entucky 
DIXON SHOUSE 
Morehead, K entucky 
JAMES E. PENNINGTON 


































Williamsport, K entucky 
THELMA ALLEN 
No rthern, K entucky 
OPAL ZORNES 




Tatevill e, Kentucky 





Eby, Ken tucky 
LAURA ARNETT 
Sublett, Kentucky 
REX ADAM S 
Leatha, Ken tucky 
Fifty-tkree 






























Au l ~, Kentucky 





Weeksbu rg , Kentucky 
JAMES BLAIR 
Thornton, Kentucky 
VIRGIN IA DENHAM 




LINDSA Y MOLEN 
Nancy, Kentucky 
KA THERINE BLAIR 
Morehead, Kentucky 
NANCY CAUDILL 

































Phi Delta Literary Society 
KATHRYN FRIEND .. . ..... . . 
WILLIAM CRUTCHER ... . .. . 
.. . . . . . President 
. Vice-President 
R U BY C OL LINS ..... . . .. . . .. . .. ........ . . Secretary 
ALLIE H OLBROOK 
Cantrell, Esta 










H endrix, Farris 
Holbrook, All ie 
Hughes, Alene 




. .. . Treasurer 
Robertson, Elizabeth 
Rose, Evelyn 
Scott, G eorge 




CButton Literary Society 
IRA T. CAUDILL 
H OWARD SMITH 
MELVINA DICKERSON 
CLINTON MCGUIRE 
C. O. PERATT 
Ada ms, Dixie 
Ba ldwin, A. J. 
Ba ll , Thomas 
Bowman, Catherine 
Bra nham, Bill 
Burgess, Goldie 
Brya nt, Bessie 
Ca udill , Ira 
Ca udill , Lodell 
Child ers, Louise 
Collie r, Buford 





G ray, Lawrence 























Smi th , Howard 
Sparks, Lottie 
Sparks, Viola 





Cl\Qwan eounty elub 
EDITH PROCTOR .. .....•....•... . . Presidellt 
ROY CASSITY .......... ... •.. Pice-President 
GEORGIA RAMEy .•. . Secretary and TuaJUrer 
CHILES VANANTWERP, HENRY ETTA STONE 
S pollso rs 
Adams, Reuben 
Arikins, Asa 
Alfrey, Mabel A. 
Alfrey, Ruby 
Allen , Clarence 
Allcn, Gladys 






Bea rd. Mason 
Birchfield. Bessie 
Birchfield. Ed1l<1 

















Caudill, Ira '1\ 




Caudill, )!I's. Jane 
Caudill, Mrs. W. '1'. 
MEMBERS 
OJ;]y. Richa I'd 
Clavton. Mrs. )Iorgan 
Cli ile , Bessie 
Cooksey. Lucille 




Cl'osthwa itc, Ted L. 
Cox, Ezra 
DOl vis, ~larga ret 
Day, ATlIla J. 
])<lY, Lucy 
Df'Hal't , Iva 







Fannin . Jcwel 
Fannin, -WulJace 
Fraley, LeJa V. 


























Howard, Marie B. 










Logan, Had ic 
Lowc, Mayme 
Lowe, Minnie 









~lesser , Marie 
Miller, Mary Sue 
)Iullen, Ethel 
Mullen, Walter 
Mutters, Mary L. 
Sixty-t1L'O 
Peratt. ) f rs. C. O. 
Perkins Iva L 
Perry, ired R .· 
Petitt, I nez 
Paulhamlls Mrs. Goldia 
Porter, Allie 
Porter, Lf'olla. B. 
Powers, Emma C. 
Pricha rd. Mrs. G. 'V. 
Prichard, Henry L. 





Riddl e, Austin 
lliddle, Robert 







Stevens, Nonlla R . 
Stcwart, ~f argaret 
Stewart, Mattie 
Stinsol1, Eyelyn F. 
rrolliver, .June 
1.'urner, Bessie 
Turner. ] rcne 
Vencill, Edith 







Powell eounty elub 
WALTER O A KS 
MRS. L VCIL LE R OGERS 
. .. . President 
.. V ice-President 
HATTIE R OGERS ..... . . .. .. . . . . .... . Secretary 
.. . Treasurer 
.. . . . Sponsor 
GEORGE D E RIC K SO N 
DR. ]. G. BLAC K 
C reacy, Maizie 
Derickson, George 
Estes, Celma B. 
Hall, Nellie 
Hall , Florence 




McIntosh, M ae 
O aks, E lizabeth 
Oaks, Pearlene 
Oaks, W alter 
S i.vty-three 
Pettit, M arie 
Rogers, E mory 
Rogers, Hattie L. 
Rogers, Lucille 
W elch, C ecil 
W elch, Reola 
I 
Elliot eounty elub 
CAL VIN WHITE 
MYRTLE WHITE 
. . President 
. V ice-President 
Lucy GREEN ... Secretary and Treasurer 




E vans, Lewis 
E vans, Sarah 


















9)fontgornery,cf3oyle eounty elub 
JOSEPH ADAMS 
FLORENCE OWIN GS 
MILDRED .COC KRELL 




Carmichael, Bessie D. 
Centers, I va 
Cockrell, Mildred 
Coconaughc~ John E. 
Everett, Mary 
Gatewood, Jeanette 
Goodpaster, Maggie Lee 
.. President 
... Vice-President 
.. Secretary and Treasurer 
....... Spons or 
MEMBERS 
Guy, Florene 








Reid, M ary Sue 
Sixty-jive 
Richardson, Julia 
Roge rs, Thomas 
Shubert, Ethel 
Smoot, Ethel 






Le elub Francais 
Le Club Francais was organized by Miss FIola Shepherd, H ead of the Language D e-
partment, and has been capably conducted by her throughout the year. The club has con-
tributed to the social act ivit ies of the coll ege with dinners and teas; it has g iven many 
charming French programs and done much toward promoting interest in the language de-
partment. 
I 
MAYME J. TURNER 
W ATT PRICHARD 
NOLA CATRON 
FAR IS H ENDR IX . .. . ... .. . . 
MI SS FLOLA SHEPHERD 
. ... President 
. . V ice President 
. Suretary and Treasurer 




Esham, H azel 
Hackney, Mabel 
Hayes, Marena 
H endrix, Fari s 
Holbrook, All ie 
Lappin, Mrs. W . C. 
Lil es, J ess ie 
Maxey, J anet 






Turner, M ayme 
Vaughan, Nolan 
Wells, Sarah 
Foreign Language elub 




.. V ice Presidmt 





Bl air, Mllt·vel 
Carter, Naomi 
Croswaithe, Esther 
Goodan, Eu la 
Hackney, G lenna 
Hale, Ellis 
H all, Raymond 
Hogge, Mary 
Mutters, Mary L. 
Payne, Agnes 









LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 
VIRGINIA D EN HAM 
GEORGIA RAM EY 
R U TH H EN RY 
.... President 






















C£oyd~Gyeenup eOu11ty elub 
H OWA RD MOORE 
ELI ZABETH R OBERTSON. 
. President 
. Vice President 
R UBY COl.LI NS 




A rthur , Gertrude 
Ball, Lesta 
Blair, Marion 
Bryant, Bess ie 
Burgess, Goldia G. 
Bu rke, La u ra 
Bush, Bue la h 
Caud ill , Venni e 
Chi nn, Genevieve 
Cla rk , Char les 
Co llins, Ru by 
Co nl ey, Ha ze l L. 
Craycraft, Walter 
C reech, Cap ito la 
Dupuy, Mary Agnes 
Eastham, Esther 
Floyd , john 
H arri s, Berenice 
MEMBERS 
H a rtley, Mrs. Effie 
Heaberlin , Herold 
Hillman , Gertrud e 
Hillman, Joseph 
Holbrook, Lloyd 
Howard, H erbert 
J auchim, Ma ry 
J ohnson, Ruby 
Lew is, Vergie 
Logan, E ldeane 
Mason, Josephine 






Raike, Ne ll e Mae 
Sixty-eight 
Richard s, Virginia 
Riggles, I samay 
Robertson, E li zabeth 
Robinette , A manda 
Rose, Edith 
Rose, E ll a 
Rose , Ethyle 
Russe ll , J esse M . 
Sa nfo.rd, Robert 
Sa nd ers, Veva Miller 
Secr es t, William 
Savage, Be rth a 
Smith . Maggi e 
Spa rks, Lotti e 
Spear, Thorfin 
Sw inney, Ruth 
Well s, Mary 
Lawrence eounty elub 
T OM B ALL 
M ABEL WILLIAMS 
Bai ley, Hann ah 
Ball , T om 
Berry, Roberta 
Branham, W ill iam 
Carter, Geiger 
Ca rter, Mrs. Nola 
Chandler, Mary 
Cheek, Roxie 
Chil de rs, Ada L. 
Chil ders, George 
Cord le, A mez a 
Cox, Bess 
Crutcher, William 
Dalton, J ess ie 
Danie l, Gypsy 
Davis, Cla rice 
Davis, Olive 
. President 
. V ice Presidmt 
L UC ILE R OB E RTS 
B AHAN P ATTON 
.. . ......... Secretary 
.... T reasurer 
MEMB E R S 
Davis, Willi am 
Dobyns, E ulas 
Evans, H enry 
Fannin, Wi lma 
G rah am, Georgia 
G rubb, Orville 
Hawes, E mi ly 
H ill , Volni e 
H olbrook, M aggie Lee 
Kazee, Ethel 
Kinner, Ru ssell 
Mi ll er, Carl 
Patton, John 
Patton, Willi am 
Pennington, James 
Quee n, R uby 
Roberts, Lucile 
Ross, Amy VanHorn 
See, Pansy 
Sparks, Lucy 
Spence r, Iv a 
Stratton, Myrtle 
Stratton, Nannie 
Sturgill, Co ra J. 
Thompson, N. E . 
T hompson, Mrs . .]. Walte r 
Thompson, J. Walter 
VanH orn , Virgie 
Vinson, G race 
Wa lker, G ladys L. 
W ebb, Th elma 
Wi lsOln, Luci lle 
W illi ams, M abel 
W oods, J ames 
-------------~----------------------------
Bi:t'ty-n in e 
CA R L REEVES 













Clay, Mary W. 
Conn, Jessie L. 
Cook, Grace 













earter eounty elub 
. President 
. V ice Presidmt 
VIRGINIA ELLENBURG. Secretary-Treasurer 




H eir...el', PUl'thena 
Hereford, 1J1lwlma 
Huff, Edward L. 
James, Emily E. 
Jess ie , Iva E. 
King, Harold 
Kiser . Grace 
Kiser, Hugh 
Maggard, Opal G. 
Malone, Fred H. 
McClain, Edna 
:McGuire, Heman 






Porter. BIn nehe 
Porter, Maude 
Prater, Victor 
Raybouroe , Audrey 
Rf'f'ves, Belvia 
Reeves , Carrie E. 
1{eeves, Clifford 
Reeves, William C. 
Seventy 
Richal'dson, Homer 
Hogers, A I ice 
Hogers, Letha 
llose!lberr'y, Clara 









Stewart, J.J:..i wrellee 
Stewart, Ruth 
Stidham, J\ ladge 





\Vilbul'n , Al llla 
'Villiams, Edna 




:Morgan eounty elub 
CLINTON MCGUIRE 
LLOYD H ILL 
, President 
, V ice President 
ANNA H ENRY 
IRENE B AR BER 
PROFESSOR E. V. HOLLI S AND PROFESSOR .f. L. SULLIVAN 
Bach, Ezra 
Bach, Virgie 
Ba rbe r, Irene 
Benton, D exter 
Benton, Raymond 
Blair, Stallley 
Blevins, Cli fford 
Burton, Jay 
Cassity, Hobart 
Ceci l, G ladys 
Ceci l, Orvin 
Cox, Inez-




Ell iott, Curtis 
Evans, Earnest 
Fannin , Herbert 
MEMBERS 
Frank lin, Ruie 





H en r y, Ann 
Henry, Curtis 
H enry, Powell 
Hi ll , Lloyd 
Howard, Henry 
I son, Raymond 
I son, Sena 
Lemaste r, Maye 
Lewi s, Arlie 
Lewis, Christine 
Lewi s, Isa nelle 









McGuire, Oti s 
McKenzie, Lillian 
McKenzie, Marj orie 







Ri sner, Virgil 
Rose, Dai sy 
Skaggs, Mattie 
Smith, Hazel 
The Foster Choral Club, inaugurated this year, gets its name from the composer of "My 
Old Kentucky Home", Stephen Collins Foster, a great part of whose life was spent in this 
state. The chorus numbers twenty-four voices, the personnel being chosen through competitive 
try-outs. In addition to concerts on the campus this organization sang before the Kentucky 
Federation of Music Clubs during National Music Week and also presented a fine program 
over Radio Station \VHAS at Louisville . They sang the special music at the baccal ~ ureate 
se rvice thi s year. 
First Sopranos 
Marena Hayes 
Mary Sue Miller 
Emily Ha wes, Fice-President 
Second Sopranos 




















Willa M. Poynter 
Baritones 
A. D . Robert s, Prrsident 
John Paul Jones 
Howard Moore 
Basses 
Emory Rogers, Treasurer 
Calvin Barndollar 
Wiiliam C. Reeves 




Asa W. Adkins, Jr. 
Brooks H enderson 
James Johnson 
Leo Oppenheimer 
M urvel Caudill 
A1tos 
Ri chard H amilton 
Ed Goodin 






N e\"ille Fincel 
Set'ellty-th1",ee 
T l'Ombones 
D enney Caudell 
Harold Blair 
Frankl in Blair 
Basses 











The Men's and Women's Glee Clubs have been activ-e 
this year, under the direction of Professor Lewis H. Horton. 
While they have sung separately and each club has its own 
r-epertory, their most notable work has been performed when 
the two clubs united. Prof. Horton has succeeded in bring-
ing the clubs to an appreciation and an ability for execution 
of some of the kind of music which is considered the highest 
form of choral singing, namely a cappella or unaccompanied 
smgmg. 
Seventy-four 
The clubs were heard several times on chapel programs, 
the most notable of which was the Christmas concert. At 
this time the Men's and Women's Glee Clubs sang the 
cantata, "Childe Jesus" by Clo~ey. In this the Clubs were 
heard separately as well as united. The combined glee 
clubs were also a feature of the commencement program this 
year. 

































morehead State beachers eollege 
Home Economics elub 
The More head Coll ege H ome Economics Club was organized in March of '93' with a 
membe rship of twenty-seven. The Club is affiliated with the Kentucky Home Economics 
Associa tion and the American Home Economics Association. Th e object of the organization 
as stated in the constitutio.n shall be "to train acti ve and efficient leaders among young women 
for home a nd community life." 
MABEL M URP HY •. •.....•... . • . ....• . ... • . . ...•...... ..... . . President 
ALENE H UGHES ... .. .• . .. .•.. ... • ....•....• . .......... . I'ice Pres ident 
J ESSIE L. CONN ....... . . . . .... . .• .. ..•.. . . • .....•.. .. ........ Secretary 
RUlE HARRI S . . .. ... . .•... .. • ... • • .... • . . ..••... • • ..... • ..... Treasurer 
COR INTH TAYLOR ................ . . .. .................. . ..... . . Sponsor 
Bevi ns, Mrs. Ben L. 
Blair, Mildred 
Buchanan, E lath 
Ca mpbe ll , Jose phine 
Conn, Jess ie 
Duncan, Olli e 
E ll enburg, Virginia 
Go ff, Kathryn 
Goodwi n, Helen 
MEMBERS 
Ha gga n, Mrs. H. C. 
Hamrick, Jerry 
Hobson, Evelyn 
Hugh es, Alene 
Harris Ruie 
Je sse, 'Iva 
Ma soo, Jose ph ine 




Rose, Dai sy 
Ross, Amy VanHorn 
Rucker, Hazel 
Stee le, Leona 
Taylor, Corinth 
Thompson, Anna VanHorn 
Wh eeler, Velma 
Williamson, Lillian 
, 























. V ice-President 
Secretary 
. Treasurer 








Morris, K. B. 
Prater, Olga 
Reed, Monnie 
Reed, Tress ie 
Rice, Alvan 
Salyer, Opal . 
Slusher, Lucy P. 





PROFESSOR C. O. PERATT 
............. . President 
.. V ice-President 
... .. Secretary 







Faris, Mary E. 




] udge, Alleta 
McConnell, Kathleen 




Story, Mrs. Ethel 




T. H. COATES 
Adams, John 
Alley, Oscar 
Bailey, Curtis L. 
Bevins, Mrs. Ben L. 
Blair, Clinton 
Buchanan, Elath 
Burke, A lice 
Christian, Raleigh K. 
CIa rke, Thelma 



















Potter, Ada Alice 





. V ice-President 
. Secretary 









Tye, E lbert 
. Webb, Anna L. 
Whitt, Grace 
Whitt, Billy 
\Vol fford, Russell 
Woo ford, No rah 
Yontz, Mander 
Johnson eounty elub 
ESCOM CHANDLER 
CYRUS WILLIAMS 
R UEY PRESTO N 
RAY McKENZIE 





· . Sponsor 
MEMBERS 




Butler, Claudi a 
Cantri ll, Esta 
Cast le, Galen 
Caudi ll , Margie 




Con ley, Vertice 
Conley, Wendall 
Cornwell, Edward 















Preston, Ruby L. 
Preston , Virgil W. 






Well s, Malissa 
Wh eele r, Elizabeth 
Wheeler , Velma 





Y . W . e . A . 
CABINET FOR 1930-31. 
HAZEL E SHAM 
RUBY COLLIN S 
KATHERINE GOFF 
BESSIE BRYANT 
MA U RINE VIN SON. 
MARIE GLORE . 
MARY EVERETT 
BERNICE HARRIS 
. Presiden t 
. V ice-President 
. Secretary 
. Treasurer 
. Chairman Program C om mittee 
. Chairman Social Service C om m ittee 
. Chairman Social C ommittee 
. . Chairman Publicity C ommittee 




J. Otto Bonds 
E verett Coanougher 
Ira T. Caudill 
Bedford Reid 
C . O. P eratt, Sponsor 
F ive deba ~es f ormed th e schedule of the Morehead D ebate T eam during the 
past yea r. The f orensic opponents included Asbury, M cKendree and George town. 
Double debates were held wi th the latter. 




T hf' Revellers Dramatic Clu 
of t he most act ive orgalli z'lti b, . OtIC' 
~he campus, presented two <0 OilS 011 
1llg producti ons during the ,' e' l~h~l~lllfl 
scor ed a ,dramat ic t l'iU1l1ph ' ""i ii I I~.' 
pl'.esc ~~ ta tlOn of " The Goose IH~ I (>~r 
J-h g h a nd followed thi ~ ."t an,." 
Kentucky favo rite ' T . \\ I It tltp 
shine.'" Pl,,. :r 1~ 1l1 peSt and SUIl-
") lno uefore capacit\ 
houses t he RevelJ ers' )rod .' 
were received , 't l '. ll c t lOllS 
prova l. \\ 1 1 UI lUlll1ll0 U S a,.-
MEMBERS OF THE CL UB 
Maurine Vinson . l\farena H D:,\"CS. 
Allie Young, Jr. , J a mes \foods, Brook" 
Henderson, Ruth Power. l\athrYII 
Friend, Clarence Allen. Edith .. \lIell , 
Mary Everett, M<JI'Y Lou Stc,rensOI.l, 
Mabel Hackney, J ewell B<J ll , .I!-'a l n s 
H endri x, E m i ly H awes, George Scott, 
I>l'es idcnt; J osephine J\IasoJl . Seen '-
bu y ;\viJli31ll Crutcher. Business 
Ma nager; Nev ille Fince l, Director. 
Eighty-five 
uhe urail C£lazer 
STAFF 
J OHN M. RIDGWAY . . Editor-in-Chief 
KATHRYN FRIEND . . . . .l lif anaging! Editor 
J OH N BAILEY ........ . .. . . . . ... . .. .. ,Business Manager 
WILLIAM CRUTCHER . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . ... Sports Editor 
JANET MAXEY . . . .. ..... . . . . ... . . . . . . Society Editor 
HOWARD M OORE . . . . . . .. . ... . . .. . . . Editorial T¥riter 
J. OTTO BONDS . .. . . . . . .. . . , .. .. .. . ..... Humor Editor 
HAZEL C. REDWIN E , . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ...... Reporter 
GEORGE BRANHAM .. . . . . . ... . .. . . . .. , Sport Writer 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
J oseph Adams Thurman C lark 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 








CAPT. EDGAR McNABB 
Beca use of h is a bili t.Y a nd lO'yalt'y 
i\fu c was nam ed captain by his tealll -
mates fot' t he 1930 seasoll . J)ue to 
injuries he wa s unable to p lay t he 
g<.l lll e he is capabl e of pl ay illg. 
LAWRENCE FRALEY 
Possessed of great speed ana dri ve, 
Lawrence is a first class college half· 
ha ck. As a ball lugge r he was at 
h is bes t. 
CLAHE NC E RPAHKS 
Although a freshma n. Spa rk'y d is· 
pl ayed the a ttr'ibutes of a n A·I foot · 
ba ll player. He has the size, build 
and desire to mak e good . 
HEROLD H EA BERLTN 
One of t he most vic ious t acklers 
on t he vars ity. Althoug h small he 
makes up fo r t his ditferellce in cour -
age and sta m ina. 
H ENRY L E E PllTCHARD 
A lin eman t ha t could be depeTld -
ed upon even when t he sun was 1I0 t 
shining for t he Eagles;. 
TE D HOFFSTETTER 
TIuia on the pattern of a. batte l'in ~ 
1':1 111 , Ted has dri ve a nd power for h is 
size. 'Wi t h 1II0l'e experience lie 
should ma ke a dependab le full back . 
N inety-one 
Football 
WALLACE FANNI N 
Greatly handicapped by lack of ex-
perience and s ize, 'Vallace exhibited 
the same nerve and determination he 
shows in ba seball . 
JAMES MAGGARD 
]n every way a capable linem3.tl 
Jim ha s turned in Illany good games 
of football . His courage, determilJa-
tion and good judgment are unques-
tioned . 
ALLIE HOLBROOK 
One to be admil'ed for his courage 
a nd ambition to play. Allie is nO 
giant but he has managed to stay in 
the ga me and pla'y good football. 
His ability to snag pa sses has been 
<I grea t asset. 
GORDON KERSHNER 
A real football player ; respected 
hy teammates and opponents. Reali ?> 
ing that games afe not over until the 
last whistle, Gordon has acquired the 
habit of playing sixty minutes of 
hard football in every game. 
1'OM BALL 
Playing his first .year on the varsity, 
Tom was a rock in the line. Possessed 
of power and t empered with exper-
ience he has a football future. 
AUSTIN RIDDLE 
One of the toughest little men in 
college foofba n. He was a quarter-
back of good judgment and leader-
s, hip during the season. 
Ninety-tu'Q 
Football 
FOSTER ELLIOTT TED PERRY 
Conscientious an d spirited Foster played 
good football during hi s freshman year. 
He is a gentkman both in and out of the 
game. 
Because of hi s speed T ed has been a 
constant threat. With the stead y improve-
ment that he has shown in the past two 
years he should make a real halfback thi s 








Not spectacular but quiet and steady, 
keeping all hi s troubles to himself. Oli ver 
never failed to turn in a good game whether 
the Eagl es won or lost. 
SCHEDULE FOR 193 I 
lo- Con cord State 
17-Sue Bennett 
24-Morri s-Harvey .......... . . 




.... H ere 
.There 
,'--. . There 
. ...... .. H ere 
...... There 
. ... H ere 
Nov. 21- Rio Grande .... .... . . . . . There 
... H ere Nov. 28-Urbana Uni versity 
Ninety-three 
c.B dl~etball 
W ' A LT E R OA KS 
Cool and d e"t,er rn in ed. A lthough WaJter 
was playing lnes, fir s t yea ])' of college ball 
he did a goo d j ab of it wlien called upon. 
KA SiH WILL I AMS 
Another F'r e 5h rn an of ability. Injuries 
slowed up lui s ga m e bu t he was a va l-
uable man 0 n t he te am. 
LA W ItE C E F::RALEY 
When it c:a nnes to spe d, Lawrence ex-
cels. His a lni ll ilty to gua ll'd and to inter-
cept the opp ,.me nts pass oes made him a 
key stone ma m () n tti e va r sity. 
HENR Y LEE PR.. ICHARD 
Cool and cmll ect ed, Hlenry Lee came 
through with fly ing colo. ·s in h is basket-
ball this sea ,.m. H e was one of the best 
Roor men 0 11 th e t eam. Not onlv could 
he guard hii m a n but tn is goal ;hooting 
became sensa t io na l duri m g the latter part 




With the reach of a giant, Mac wa s 
able to get hi s share of the tip offs. A l-
th ough not so fast as some of his team -
mates, Edgar was a lway, trying and whc." 
th e count was made he had scored hIS 
share of the points. 
GEORGE QUEEN 
Captain of the team and one of the 
best Aoor men in college basketba ll in 
th is sec' ion. He is a decept ive passer 
and the harder the con test the harder 
he plays. His team spirit makes him a 
leader. 
AUSTIN RIDDLE 
Playing a consiste nt game, Austin 
proved to be on e of the most va luable 
and dependable men in the lineup. lI e 
probably saw more service during th e 
season than any of hi s teammates. 
ALLIE HOLBROOK 
Because of his speed, A ll ie made an 
efficient guard on the team. Besides doing 
hi s part on the defense he h as scored 
many points this season for the Eagles. 
Ninety-five 
lA WRENCE FRALEY 
A reubaseball player. He can throw, 
catel, Ii and show speed on the bases. 
A s kad· man Lawrence ha s been most 
depClKlahle. 
CH ARLES WILLIAMS 
HI plr;ed a splendid game at second 
and .. bel ca ll ed to the rescue of Big Mc-
N ab~ 11"10 was having a bad day against 
M ons Ha rvey, Charlie proved a real 
find in ~e Eagle camp. 
BEROLD HEABERLI N 
" ith i good throwing arm and the 
abiliy I hook slide efficiently when 
ca ug'lt il close quarters Hebe has played 
a spmiid season at the shortstop posi-
tion. 
IV ALLACE FANNIN 
Ole 01 the best catchers to ever park 
behild the bat on the local field . With 
lots )f pep and nerve Wallace ha s been 
a bilhrur in t he Eagle ' s winning season. 
j.\MES PENNINGTON 
Aloldhand at the game and one who 
seell3 11 home in any position on the 
te am iii! play at first base wa s excel-
le nt. JiE has a real arm for the infield. 
GEORGE QUEEN 
"Nadam Queen" in right field has 
maw 1ll3lY star plays. It was due to hi s 
ha rd hittiag th at the varsity was able to 
scordrdy toward the end of the season. 
Ninety-s ix 
W ALf E ruffi. McKENZIE 
"S ilent M at" ha 
nect with the s.ick 
in ' 930 but his e l 
s been unable to con-
this season as he did 
d ing has been at par. 
CLlFFO Bll'-RD REEVES 
A good rect i~er ' who was a lw ays ready 
and anxious ly 1V ai tlli ting f or the ca ll to do 
h is part for M. S .. - . T. C. Clifford is a 
very promising YOU DJ.mg catcher. 
EDGA mJR McNABB 
The veteran twicwirler fini shed hi s col-
lege caree r with fl .ffiyi ng color s by a shut-
out agai nst Marie _. tta Coll ege. Mac has 
made an enviab le " record while on th e 
mound for the E a~les a nd hi s place will 
be hard to fill. 
TOlV~ BALL 
With lots nf pow ;Ne r, pep and noise, Big 
Tom wa s a rnbit io Ull us to do hi s p art for 
the Teachers Coll ffi ege. As a ca tcher he 
ha s a future. 
RA YMON JJ ID CARROLL 
An a ll -a round b1'o all player. He plays 
in whatever pmiti o1' n he is ca ll ed upon to 
play and does a go<>n. od job of it. Raymond 
is al so dangerOls a tIll t the bat. 
K ASH V'1WILLIAMS 
Although a fres h , man, Kash has played 
a good , steady ga m .roe at fir st base and has 







" 9r[" elub 
111 embers Appearing in Picture 














W alter Oaks 
Charl es Williams 
O akley Wooten 
W allace F ann i n 
IZOLA OWENS 
MRS. LUOY LANE 
Directo r of Allttet ics f or Women 
CORA SEXTER 
lJ' inner Foul Shoo ting Contest Winne1' S p01' tsmanship A 'Ward. 
One H1tnd1"ed One 




H ' iltl/en of i n tra-Mural T ournament 
ALLIE YOUNG HALL 
fIELDS HALL 
One F]uncl!'e d Th n ri 
One Huncl1'ecl PMI1' 

Winners In C£eauty eontest 
MISS MARY WELLS 
lIS 
One Hwulred Six 
Winners In CBeauty eontest 
MISS MABEL MURPHY 
Winners In CJ3eauty eontest 
J 
/ 
MISS JOSEPHINE MASON 
One Hundred Eight 
Winners In c.Beauty eontest 
MISS ANN HENRY 
One H'Und1'ed Nine 
EIGHTH REGIONAL BASKETBALL TOl}HNAMENT 
..... '" 1/ 
One Hundred T en 
..... 
One H undud Eleven 
b 
EIGHTH REGIONAL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
One H ltnd red T en 
One Hundud Eleven 
The Eagle's Nest 
A Good Place to Eat and Drink 





Quality and Service 
Our Motto 
MIKE AND CHIN 
Proprietors 
One Hundred Fourteen 
"Where the Stude1)ts Trade" 
w. T. Baulllstark & CO. 
Extend Their Compliments 
Complete Wardrobe 
for 
College Men and Women 
MAIN STREET 
THE DRUG STORE 
"'Where Students Trade" 
A Place to M eet and Enjoy Friendly Service Cou rtesy 
TOILET ARTICLES ICE CREAM 
Our P rescription Deparfment is K ept to M eet E very E mergen cy 
HARTLEY BATTSON 
Registered Druggist 
COZY BLOCK PHONE 88 
One H 'undred Pi/teen 
SALES .,- SERVICE 





Wholesale Distributors 0/ 
Dry Goods - Staple and Fancy Floor Coverings 
Notions - Furnishings - Ready To Wear 
Lyric Radio - Mohawk Electric Refrigerator 
(Wurlitzer Products) 
M an u/acturers 0/ 
Wash Dresses - Smocks - Aprons 
One H undred S ixteen 
w. T. SISTRUNK & CO. 
ESTA BLI SHED 189 1 I NCO RPORATED 1907 
Wholesale Food Distributors 
(Larges t in Central K en tucky) 
We Specialize In Gallon Goods 
and Institution Supplies 
Compliments of 
The Model Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
PHONE 116 
W e Call For and Deliver 
Morehead Kentucky 
Compliments of 
]. A. ALLEN 
Meats, Groceries and Vegetables 
Where Quality Reigns 
One Hundred Seventef11 
Champions of Progress 
in Kentucky 
The college graduate, if he, or she, has made 
the most of his years in the class room, is com-
mitted to the development of a finer and richer 
home and community life. 
That, too, is the task and the mission of the 
electric utility. Hence, we greet the students and 
graduates of Morehead State Normal as fellow 
champions of progress in Kentucky. 
We offer to home, factory, mine, shop and 
farm a modern electric service at the lowest rates 
consistent with efficient operation. 
In the communities in which we operate, this 
electric service makes possible the highest stand-
ards of home life and the fullest development of 
industry and commerce. Those who are engaged 
in the task of building a finer and more prosperous 
Kentucky will find our organization always at 
their service. 
KENTUCKY POWER & I JIGHT 
COMPANY 
Incorporated 
One Hundred Eighteen 
MRS. C. E. BISHOP, Proprietor ,ROBERT S. BISHOP, Manager 
TIle C. E. Bishop Drug Company 
Serving Morehead for over a Quarter 0/ Century and 
Students Since the Organ ization 0/ the College----------
Extends a Farewell to Seniors and Hearty 
Welcome to New Students 
The Rexall Store 
Appreciation for the preference 
shown by Students 0/ the 
MOREHEAD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
for 
Iili-:::---.:::.· · / .:::.---::: -1 ~ . --. -perla 
The Cream of All Ice Creruns. 
Is shown in our daily efforts to provide the 
finest Ice Cream obtainable anywhere. 
IMPERIAL ICE CREAM CO. 
Ashland, Kentucky 
One Hundred Nineteen 
Our Policy 
The Best Pictures Made For 








A. B. McKINNEY'S 
Department Store 
W e extend a hearty welcome to 
every student of M orehead 
State Teachers College 
Morehead, Kentucky 
H . C. WILLETT 
ComplimellU of 
J. W. HOGGE 
General Merchandise 
Main Str~e t 
Patronize Our 
Advertizers 




De Forrest-Spurlock Drug Co., Inc. 
225 MAIN STREET MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
Compliments of 
"WHERE ECONOMY RULES" 
.::., ATLANTica PAClnC'lo~ 
"We appreciate that you Boys of today, will be our Customers 
of tomorrow. We are interested in you and your problems." 
MILLER INSURANCE AGENCY 
BLAIR'S 
The Student's Store 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Ladies and Gents Ready- To-Wear 
BLAIR BROS. & CO. 
The House 0/ Good Value 
Phone 95 Morehead, Kentucky 
..:::.: II 




at- MY OLD KENTUCK Y 
HOME IN LOUISVILLE 
ELBACH 
At Louisville's busiest corner. the crossroads 
of North and South. Delightful Dixie hospitality. 
Large roomy rooms. Made-to·order climate in the 
famous Seelbach Grill . Never warmer than 75 
500 COMFORTABLE ROOMS 
WALNUT AT 4 TH STREETS 
LOUI§VILLIE 
One Hundred '/'1tlenty-two 
C[)reams 
DREAMS created by the imagina-tion precede the achievement of 
really great accomplishment. The 
knowing how to weave the threads 
of imagination into the finished 
product is equally important. 
It has been the custom of the GEO. 
G. FETTER PRINTING COMPANY to in-
terpret the ideas of the Staff and 
create in material forms their 
dreams. 
The, printing in this volume is the 
result of organized co-operation 
with the Staff. 
Such co-operation is one of the 
"Dreams" which precede the build-
ing of a successful business, and is 
the real working policy of the GEO. 
G. FETTER PRINTING COMPANY. 




Pleasingly Different ... 
Impressively Correct 
Brilliant creative work and skillful craftsmanship 
are essential in making your school annual an 
imposing book. This can be accomplished 
only by placing your contract with an engrav-
er who is a master desigrer and craftsman. 
~utograpb5 
"1/ 

